
Welcome to the first STWA weekly newsletter from our fabulous  
PE department! 

We will be keeping you up to date each week with all the 
exciting goings-on in STWA PE and we will share our students’ 
achievements and sporting triumphs. 

Our first piece of BIG NEWS this week is from our Badminton team, 
who are now Doncaster Schools Badminton Champions!

We would also like to share news from our Table Tennis 
enrichment club, our upcoming Gym and Dance Spectacular, 
and the primary indoor athletics festival.

Read on to find out more!

Next Week’s 
Fixtures

23/01/2024
KS3 and KS4 Netball vs 
Ridgewood at STWA

24/01/2024
KS3 and KS4 Table Tennis 

vs Hayfield at STWA

25/01/2024
Y7 and 8 Futsal at Danum

25/01/2024
KS4 Badminton finals at 

Campsmount

25/01/2024
Gym and Dance 

Spectacular auditions in 
STWA Dance Studio

19 January 2024

Doncaster Schools Badminton Final

On Thursday 18 January, Mr Webb’s KS3 
Badminton team completed their season 
with an amazing win in the Doncaster 
Schools Badminton Premier League
Championship.

They proved victorious over Hayfield and 
Trinity with a win and a draw. Our yr9’s,
Thomas M, Ben H, Seth H, Max G, Archie 
S, David D and Sam O plus yr7’s Max F, 
Jack G, Lucas S, Rory S, Luke G, Kian S and 
Harry- James D have now progressed to 
the South Yorkshire finals! Well done boys!
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Table Tennis Enrichment
We have recently invested in three new 
Table Tennis tables to improve our Table 
Tennis provision on Fridays after school. Our 
students now have five good quality tables 
on which to practice their skills and host 
future Table Tennis fixtures. 
Thank you to Mrs. Stuart for your support.

Primary Indoor Athletics Festival

On Friday 19 January, STWA held the Y6 Indoor Athletics Championships. Hill Top have won the 
event for the last 5 years and Warmsworth were keen on stopping them claim their 6th in a row. The 
event saw some outstanding students whose athletic ability was just incredible. However, yet 
again, Hill Top brought an amazing team of both males and females and came away winners with 
a total score of 282 points, some 48 points more than any other team. Our Y8 students were 
selected to officiate the championships and they were superb. The school can't run these events 
without our amazing students who demonstrated our school key drivers perfectly throughout the 
morning. Thank you, Ben S, Alissa L, Leighton K, Charlie K, Lilly W, Cameron M, Imogen S, Jamie LL, 
Imogen N, Harry I, Henry B, Jacob L, Luke W and Zac C.

Gym and Dance Spectacular
Students have been working hard in lessons and in enrichment with both Miss Casswell and 
Mrs Erskine to prepare for this year's gym and dance display.
It is going to be on Thursday 8th February 6-8.30pm. We would love for you to come and join 
us to celebrate the talent and hard work of our students if you are available. Tickets are £2.50 
and are available on ParentPay with a maximum of 4 per student.

Student auditions will be held in the Dance Studio on Thursday 25th January.
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